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''Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
The women's VQlel/ball camp 
Is currently occupying Lantz 
Gym. 
Storyon '98 
OT approves 
001 budget 
By Erin VllKllrbllt Ding phase of a new scieoce build-
NINB Eda iDg that was outlined by the BOf in . 
April. The new science h1jlding is 
part of the Univezsity's campus 
1Dlller plan - a program CO!Klell-
tnmna OD die fulUre dilection of the 
campus physical infrastructaR 
including buildings, grounds, 
streets and parking lots. 
The appropriared funds operat-
ing OOdget at more than $86 mil-
lion. is an 18. 7 peiceot inaase 
ave:r last years budget This years 
OOdget includes $6 million in pari-
ty funding. a need ~ by 
Eastem's piesideot Carol D. 
Surles. 1be parity funding will help 
to bring Eastan's state . funding 
IM closer to other Illinois public 
universities; 
F.astem's level of funding is the 
lowest in the state among compara-
ble universities at $6,433 per full-
time· equiwlent student Illinois 
State Uoivenity and University of 
llliaois • spd~. two of t11e 
& fame C8le&UY as 
Eastern, receive $7,544 and 11,271 
respectively per full-time equiva-
truction of a south campus lent student in Fiscal Year 1999. 
water loop, $4 million to OdMll" increases in the budget 
the campus eledrical dis- · include a 3 percent average 
· and $1.BS million for cap- inaease for salaries - Eastern~ 
reoewal JX'O.iects in Eastem's fessors make an averaac of 
sical Sciences Building, $57,700 per year compared to the 
Gym and Kiehm Hall. national average of $63,Bi 7. An 
An additional $2.S million 
will be made f« the plan- See 111' Page 2 
tern, Lake Land declare 
ucational commitment 
Eastern Dlinois University and 
. Land College formally 
their commitment 
each ocher and the educa-
of their students u both 
ls siped an Jecord at 
's BOll'd of Thi.- meetA 
Monda, in the University 
According to the written agree-
ment, ..... pm1nmbip will include 
such areas 11 providing joint ~ 
fessional and personal develop-
ment opportunities for faculty. 
lbdf, and SIUdentr. facilitating tbe 
seamless transition of students 
between 1be mslitutions. 
1be ....... wait Oil to Slate 
ktlle d~-­
tutions ~irw:I info odltJf --
'Ibey will expla1e a meet llUdmt 
financjAJ aid ....... develope 
acmuic J1101181111 of mumal ints-
elt llld bcpefi&. ~in iDfmlt. 
tiooat ......... ~ 11111~11. 
aod~--
murb ..... 
Grilling out 
Kara Drum, an~ of the Rathskellar puts together a sandwhich l.l1der the walkway oulllldl d ta 'l"l"6• 
The Grll wl be open all week. 
· EL PASO, Teus (AP) - Rafael Resendez-
Ramiiez, the Mexican driftef suspected of killing eight 
people •lie bopped ~ lnins llOUlld .die countty, 
IUlmd hlinllllln"l'ae*y ia a dell tn._d by bis sis-
•· Ending a six-week manllunt. tbe 39-year-old 
Resendez-Ramimz walked with a brother across the 
. flOln ..... to El Pllo ..... -·-~Drew Cartm llid Resel•-RmnRz 
lexlmded bis bind wbeu be icacbed the u.s:. ~.'Ibey 
-ll'ill!llJ Ill Jahn. 
that Reaendez-Ramimz would be llfe iD jlil.C. . 
said. 
The apemeot does not shield ....... 
from the dellb penalty. Mexico is a. rl 
couatties that bas refused to ftJtum M'ill~-
tries wbele they may face a death penaky. ••• 
not mwe the dl8tb ~ty. 
MW why Relendez-Rami= would' .... ~ 
face 1he death-penalty if convicted. 
been in this business a very long time, 
alioa to answer that myself ript ... " 
V1etims' families also exp-es&ed telief--·-
autody. 
"~'re hoping that everybody CID 
apin, because tbae lme been • ~ ., 
wae not sleeping well," said ibe Rev. - ... --
who took over as interim pMtlDI' Ill Wiiiliii.JI 
Omn:b after the Rev. Norman Simioo _._..., 
Karen, weft killed in May. 
1be surrender ended .. all-aat ..... 
Ramirez, whose alleged Clim&:& 
those living near railroad lracb in 
tion. All the vic:dma MR killed-l--
Reaeodez-RlmiRz slipped .... 11 .. 
2 
Wtem 
News 
The Dally Easlem News is published daily, 
Monday through FridaV, In Charleston, IU., dur· 
ing fall and spring semesters and twice weefl!y 
cUing the !Ullmer term except during school 
• vacations or examinations, by l = Ille s1udents of Eastern IHinois 
University. Subscription price: 
$38 per semester, $16 for summer only, $68 all 
year. The Daily Eastern News is a member of 
The Associated Press, which is entitled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing ® 
in this paper. The edttorials on Page 4 
represent the majority opinion of the 
edttorial board; au other opinion pieces 
are signed. The Daily Eastern News edttorial 
and business offices are localed in Buzzard 
Hall, Eastern IUinois Universtty. 
Periodical postage paid at Charleston, IL 61920. 
ISSN 0894-1599. 
Printed by Eastern Illinois University, 
Charleston, IL 61920. 
Postmaster: Send address changes to 
The Daily Eastern News 
Buzzard Hall 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, IL 61920. 
Sulllner Newspaper staff 
l;dttor In ~1l1r~!' .... , .......... , .. pavid ~llll1P . 
News edlli:.~::' ......... ~.~ .. :; .. :.~.: ... :.~rlR ~
Spor1S edlal-::., .. .1;.t.:.:.\....:i:::.i.~..1:cfiao Vetll6ls 
Photo editor .... ~ ............................. open 
Campus ediW.-..... - ............. Molly Benefield 
Entertainment page editor .......... Thomas Bestor 
AdY8rtising manager .................... Kmn Whttlock 
Design & graphics manager, ............... Josh Hart 
Sales manager, .................................................. . 
Business maiager ............................ Betsy Jewell 
Student business manager ................. Cindy Mott 
General manager ........................ Glem Robinson 
Edttorial ~ .................................. .John Ryan 
Publications acMeer ........................... Davld Reed 
Press supervisor ........................... .Johnny Bough 
BOT 
from Page 1 
average increase -of 3 percent was 
approved for the Medicare por-
tion of Social Security payments. 
Also approved was a 5 percent 
increase for utilities and a 10 per-
cent increase for library acquisi-
tions. Library acquisition expen-
ditures reached $997 ,300 in 1998 
and are expected to reach 1.1 mil-
lion in Fiscal Year 1999 according 
.to Morgan R. Olsen, Vice 
President for Business Affairs. 
The operating budget requests 
included $3.5 million to support 
academic programs, a profession-
al development plan that is tar-
geted at finding talented profes-
sionals for teaching programs, 
faculty and staff recruitment, 
improved technology and 
improved assessment methods. 
Eastern must now submit its 
appropriations request to the 
Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. The IBHE will then 
malte' itt.Fiscal Year 2001 higher 
ecIU'catidii b116ger l'ecortimenda-
tions to the governor in December 
of this year. The governor will 
make his Fiscal Year 2000 budget 
recommendations to the Illinois 
General Assembly in February of 
Surrenders 
from Page 1 
Fall Newspaper staff 
Editor 1n cllief .......... - ............... -.Deana Poole' was released by border agents to· 
Managing edilor ...................... , ... Nlcole Meilhett' Mexico on Jwie 2 even though he 
News editor .................................. Tammie Sloup' was wanted for questioning in a 
Associate news edttor ......................... Amy Thon' urcl In · bel' h Ed~orial page editor .............. ~ McMahon' m er. vesttgators ieve e 
Devalopmer4 dll9Clor . ..... _ .... _ ....... Lain Irvine' went on to kill four more people. 
~edllDr . . ............. _ ......... - .... lalWllllt ~over thew~ 
Wllklllllllr :z.= ' IU I .... .., _ ~ .w... _1._7_,;:i a a.i-....... . - ........ : t:l{I~ ......... ~i-:•· ~ . ,,_ ~ 
Clfecllor - fl.. ~ trom Dleslispect's sister, who lives 
~~-~::::::: ~.Z: in Albuquerque, N.M., said Mike 
Associate photo dir ___ .......................... open Cox. a spokesman for the Texas 
Spor1& editor ........ _ ....................... Chad Merda Department of Public Safety. 
Associate spor1S edtor ....... - ............. .Kyle Bauer 1be sister said she had been in Verge editor _ ..................... _ ..... Dan Ochwat 
Associate Verge edttors ................ ChrfSty Kilgore touch with Resendez-Ramirez 
Art director ........ - .................... .Andrew Klemens through an intermediary, apparently 
Online.e:<fk>r - ... __ ... - .. -OfH' 
Advertisilg manager ........................................... their brother. Officials did not 
Design & 118Phics nmager ......... Jennifer Evans 
Sales manager ...... - ........................................ . 
Promotion& manager-· .. -·--......................... .. 
aJsinees Ollnlglll' ............................ Betsy Jewell 
Student busr1ess manager ................. Cindy Mott 
General ms1age1'.- .................... Glenn Robinson 
Editorial IKMser ................................... John Ryan 
Publications mMler ........................... David Reed 
"'9 llflll'llsor ............................ Johnny Bough 
~manager ........................................ . 
•Editorial boatrf members 
Correction 
The Tassles Chapter of the Mortar 
Board is an honors fraternity that con-
sists of about 40 members that rank 
among the top 40 percent of all students 
at Eastern and are envolved in commu-
Iiity serviee. 
-The News regrets the error 
. 
. •' . ' 
Wednesday, July 14, 1999 
2000. 
Other action items that were 
discussed include the approval of 
a $190,200 request for student 
athletic insurance. Insurance cov-
erage will extend for a three year 
period: from August 1, 1999 
through July 31 , 2002, and will be 
available to student athletes, man-
agers, coaches arid cheerleaders 
that are participating in intercolle-
giate athletics activities, accord-
ing to the recommendation report. 
The coverage will be provided in 
two layers. The first layer will 
provide $0 to $15,000 for claims 
occurring within one year of the 
accident. The second layer pro-
vides $15,001 to $50,000 for 
claims arising within four years of 
the accident. The report stated 
that coverage beyond $50,000 
will be provided by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 
Jon Laible, President and 
Executive Officer of Eastern's 
Foundation Board of Directors, 
reported to the Board that 16 new 
scholarships have been created, 
bringing an additional $106,000 
to the endowm~t. Eleven of the 
scholarships are fully (unded, 
according to Laible, the others are 
funded on an annual basis or are 
funded through bequests. An 
additional $56,000 of gifts creat-
ed seven new non-scholarship 
release the name of the sister. A 
clergyman also helped convince 
Resendez-Ramirez to give up. 
Authorities did not release his 
name. 
The sister "has been very coop-
erative throughout this investiga-
tion," Cox said. 
Resendez-Ramirez was taken to 
the El Paso County jail and later 
fJown to Houston, where he faced a 
*ednesday court appearance on 
burglary charges connected to one 
of the slayings. 
At a court appearance in El 
Paso, a handcuffed and shackled 
Resendez-Ramirez wore dirty 
jeans, work boots and gold-rimmed 
glasses. He was unshaven and his 
hair was medium length. 
Lake Land 
from Page 1 
institutions. 
Lake Land College is located 
in Mattoon ·and is Eastern's 
~~~~~ 
Sportt layout .................................. Chad Vertlais Hurry up ... 
fq.nds. The funds will support sty-
dent activities, faculty research 
and underwrite leetures and work-
shops. The foundation gave out 
$340,000 in scholarship awards as 
of April of this year~ 
The Board of Trustees honored 
two departing vice presidents at 
the Monday meeting. 
The Board unanimously voted 
to name a university garden the 
"Terry Weidner Garden," in honor 
of the former provost and vice 
president of academic affrurs. 
Weidner, who retired a year 
ago, came to Eastern in 1964 as a 
faculty member to the 
Department of Botany. The gar-
den was constructecf through the 
generous donations of the family 
and friends of Weidner. 
President Carol Surles 
remarked that Weidner is, "very-
well loved," at Eastern, and that 
the garden is a, "tribute to his 
years of dedicated service." 
Also honored by the Board 
was Vice President for Business 
Affairs, Morgan Olsen. Olsen, 
who has announced his pending 
resign~tion in order to assume the 
post of Vice President for 
Business and Finance at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas, 
was given a Distinguished Service 
Award in commemoration of 
"dedicated and distinguished 
Investigators had said he disguised 
himself, sometimes wearing glass-
es, sometimes growing facial hair. 
· In court, he said nothing other 
than tell the magistrate he had no 
questions. Once in Houston, 
Resendez-Ramirez was taken to 
Houston police headquarters for 
questioning in one of the slayings. 
The search for Resendez-
Rarnirez involved hundreds of law 
enforcement officers, including FBI 
agents, Border Patrol agents arid 
railroad police. 
Freight railroads had stepped up 
security, stopping and searching 
trains and wat:Ching for drifters rid-
ing boxcars. Hispanics had com-
plained of getting hostile looks 
from people along the rail lines. 
largest feeder community col~ 
lege, with approximately 770 
transfer students now enrolled. 
Surles stated that the institu-
tions will waste no time in utiliz-
ing the new partnership, noting 
that the two schools have devel-
oped a number of joint work 
leadership." Olsen came to 
Eastern i,n 1995. 
President Surles remarked that', 
"He (Olsen) served the University 
with great dedication and he will 
be sorely missed." 
Surles announced that a search 
for Olsen's replacement will 
begin in September and end in 
December. 
Two other searches were 
announced at Monday's meeting. 
The search for the reestablished' 
position of vice president for 
institutional advancement, a post 
that has been vacant since the mid 
1990's, will run concurrently with 
that of VP for Business Affairs. 
The third search is for a gener-
al counsel position. The position. 
currently held by Lisa Huson, will 
be vacated when Huson leaves 
East~rn in August to assume a 
position as assistant university 
counsel for the University of 
Illinois. Huson has been with 
Eastern since 1996. That search 
will run from August through 
November, when a replacem~t 
will ~.n~ed. 
The ~oardofTms~ .voted to. 
award tenure to two department 
chairs. John Oertling, incoming 
theater arts chair, was approved 
for tenure, as was Roger Stoner. 
incoming chair for the music 
department. 
Most of Resendez-Ramirez'i 
alleged victims were bludgeoned to 
death, and fingerprints linked him 
to at least some of the crimes. 
Investigators have said they have no 
idea what motivated the killings. 
The trail of terror blamed on 
Resendez-Ramirez started with the 
Aug. 29, 1997, slaying of a 21· 
year-old college student in 
Kentucky who was attacked along 
with his girlfriend while walkin 
along the track& ' ·' · ' 
Resendez-Ramirez has come 
under suspicion in seven more slay~ 
ings, all of them since December. 
The most recent killings were those 
of a 79-year-old man and his 51., 
year-old .daughter who were found 
dead June 15 in Gorhani. Ill. 
teams. 
The teams will work together to 
address issues such as academic 
programming, articulation, ath-
letics, financial aid and interna-
tional programming. 
Work between the new teams 
is scheduled to begin on July 20. 
~=~:=:~::::~:::M;;g;'{3;;;~-;;. 
News niglit edilol8 ............................ David Pump 
- ....................................... Erin V&nderbilt advertis~ with the Daily Eastern News! 
To reach us 
By foot: The Daily Eastern News 
is located in the south end of 
Buzzard Hall, which is at Seventh 
Street and Garfield Avenue next 
to the Tarble Arts Center and 
across the street from the Life 
Science Building. 
By phone: (217) 581-2812 
By fax: (217) 581-2923 
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HUMILIATE YOUR FRIEND! 
Place a BIRTHDAY AD with a 
PICTURE AND MESSAGE 
The Dally E.astem News 
~arty's 
Wednesday Thursday 
$1 U Cilll it Newll Open Thunday 
Icy Bottles 
R.all DrinkS 
$2 Pitchers 
(Lite Miller Clenuine Draft 
&. MJ/Jer (jenuine Draft) 
$1 U call it 
&. 
$1 ._50 
22oz. 
••••••••••••••••• 
. -~ - ~ - - --.. -----.. . 
• Wednesday • _Large Two 
. • Items Sp~etti • for the low 
S tal -: price of 
1 . 99~ 
Every Wednesday 
night from 4 till topm. 
Price Is for full 
order of spaghetti 
and garlic bread. 
345-3400 
1600 Uncoln 
• 
9,35 
Open Daily 
4 pm-1 am 
2 am on weeken& 
Wednesday, JuJy 14, 1999 
New bill .requires 
certification renewal 
By David Pump 
Ednor in chief 
Governor George H. Ryan 
~gned a bill that requires teachers 
'(:Very five years to renew their 
feaching certificate as part of a 
irofessional development plan. 
''The education of our children 
ltmains my number one priority," 
llyan said in a press release. 'This 
kgislation will ensure that the 
ltachers in our classrooms contin-
ue to learn and grow professional-
ly throughout their careers. The 
ihildren of Illinois deserve noth-
mg less than the finest instruc-
tors." 
Liz Hitch, the Dean of the 
College of Education and 
Professional studies; said that she 
liasn't· seen the' final' dtafti of 
Senate Bill 556, but she said she 
had seen earlier drafts. 
"Teachers who are meeting the 
state standards, working toward 
1>est professional practice and who 
are current in their fields are 
teachers who are better able to 
meet the educational needs of ele-
mentary and high school stu-
dents," she said. 
The bill amends the Teacher 
Certification Article of the school 
code to require ~achers with a 
standard or master teaching cer-
tificate to write a professional 
development plan based on state 
standards and professional prac-
tices as part of their certificate 
renewal. The professional devel-
opment plan must be designed to 
advance the teacher's knowledge 
and skills, address state priorities 
for education as well as the 
improvement plan of their local 
school district. 
''The segment of S.B. 556 that 
deals with the continuing certifi-
cation of teachers is designed so 
. tlr.!t te~bets must develop a pro-
fessional development plan based 
on the state standards and best 
professional practice," Hitch said. 
''The plan must also be designed 
to keep them current in their 
tea<;:hing field. This continuing 
professional development plan 
can help teachers to focus consis-
tently on goals for improving their 
.Professional practice." 
The implementation date for 
the new renewal requirements is 
February 15, 2000. 
In addition to traditional course 
work and seniinars, teachers will 
be able to get credit for learning 
activities that are closely linked to · 
and have an impact on their teach-
ing. 
The legislation also requires 
school districts, in conjunction 
with their exclusive bargaining 
representative, to establish a local 
professional development to 
review, revise or approve each 
teacher's professional develop-
ment plan and review documenta-
tion of plan completion and rec-
ommend certificate renewal or 
non-renewal. 
"ff the provisions remained in 
tact as proposed, teachers would 
be require to build at least some 
academic course work into a pro-
fessional development plan," 
Hitch said. 
Enjoy writing, join the Daily Eastern News, 
Contact Dave at 581-2812 
What's Available at the 
Health Service 
IJI lo II Sfi.rl'ff bn!"mh!a 2irl rlti-1.• 1£!'>{ ~.... ~-.; ,., ...... ~ Medical Ex.ams • Lab & x-'f!.ay Procedures • Pharmacy ; Immunization~ - .. -
Women's Health Exam's • Allergy Injections • STD Exams 
Over-the-coun~r Medications • Splints • Slings •Crutches 
TB Testing • Healtb Education • Resource Materials 
HIV/ AIDS Testing • Ref era ls to srecialists 
Pregnancy Testing • Birth Control Counseling • Flu Shots 
Monday- Friday 
Ba.m.- 4p.m. JUST 
CALL!! 
Much More 
Health Service is 
available to all 
full and part-time 
students 
University of Illinois 
student shot by Smith talks 
to media for first time 
• 
URBANA, Ill. (AP) - A 
University of Illinois student 
injured in Benjamin Smith's 
racially motivated shooting 
spree said Tuesday he worries 
more violence will erupt if the 
World Church of the Creator 
continues to exist. 
Smith had been a member 
of the East. Peoria-based white 
supremacist group. 
Steven Kuo, 22, was shot in 
the leg as he walked on campus 
with friends after getting ice 
cream th~ night of Saturday, 
Jt.ily 3. 
"I thought it was a fire-
cracker. I feel like I have this 
burning sensation," Kuo said 
from a wheelchair at Carle 
Foundation Hospital in his first 
interview with the media. 
• ,
0
:1 heard. ~p ~r t!1fen ,s~~~ 
fiie4n~ thjlt's ~pi~ qf 11 fire-: 
cracker. Then I realized it's not, 
and I'm shocked to see I'm 
bleeding," Kuo said. 
Two people were killed and 
nine people were wounded dur-
ing Smith's shooting spree 
through Indiana and Illinois 
durin~ Independence Day 
weekend. It ended when Smith 
killed himself after being pur-
sued by police in Southern 
Illinois. · 
All of Smith's victims were 
black, Jewish or of Asian 
descent. Kuo is originally from 
Taiwan but moved to the 
United States 10 years ago. 
The bUllet to Kuo's lower 
thigh severed an artery and 
vein that supply blood to the 
lower leg and could have 
fof!!ed an amputation, accord-
ing to Dr. Timothy Connelly, 
Kuo's surgeon. 
Instead, Kuo had two surg-
eries and was scheduled to be 
released from the hospital 
Tuesday. Connelly said he 
expected Kuo to make a full 
recovery and walk without a 
limp. 
Kuo, who is working on his 
~~~t"sir~P..ill eng.i~ee~i» 
said -he-·is Jooking forward to 
getting back to his "old life'~ 
and his studies. 
But he also said he would be 
willing to help authorities as 
they investigr.te the World 
Church of the Creator. 
"It still scares me a little bit 
to see that it might happen 
again if the organization is 
allowed to go on," Kuo said. 
Does this situation look familiar? Is the trashcan your 
main source of income? Stop digging. 
Make some money before you end up in a cardboard bo 
Advertise. 
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Page.4 
..... rn needs 
re funding 
awzaae.ACT ecore for an incoming freshman 
Mil-9•!htW22A'uc:a sizllble·leBp fromaicellt 
Butem students are given11ie oPtion of 
world'' training in many of their programs, 
9imMMIW'J. ~ts to combine their liberal arts 
lmowledge with practical bands on experience. 
-D••mll? Graduates that are grounded in theory 
-~~•llil"t'I to apply their knowledge in the work-
_ .. :-. pm. aector and throughout society. 
... _ _.._ W tbe opportunity to travel to 12 
•• a.lllrit'11 throughout the world within the past 
iala'national students have found their way to 
;llllllllDn. Tboee experiences have provided for a richer 
. .. -c1wne experience for the entire Eastern com-
111111• 11 impact e-.c wilbout the help of the 
AlaembJr. although many are fighaiag bard for 
Wglll ~ Bl&lem's community, stu-
..... .-..-.a.ldministration ca all be lltributed to 
.awnity's P'JlreSS. 
unity of spirit and hard work that has given 
a place of distinction among Illinois universities 
~why Eastern should be rewarded for its 
..t assured its ability to move conficlendy towud 
lltme, continuing to pave the way of success . 
. Toda'fs quote 
t is the first part of politics? Education. The 
? FAucatfon. And the third. Education. 
Jules Michelet, 
1798-1874 
Journalism leads to a great e 
A s a graduating senior, I tossed the idea around about whether I wanted to 
use the space for my final col-
umn as a cheesy 
goodbye/thank you column. I 
decided not to go that far, but 
I will use the space to attempt 
to help those students still Spring 1999 News ecltor 
con.fused about the road they 
want to take to their future. 
So, to all you freshman and 
sophomore undecided majors, I have this advise: 
Wander over.to Buzzard Hall and check out the journal-
ism department. Then declare yourself a journalism 
major. While this sounds like a blatant advertisement 
for the department, which it is, it also is a 11uggestion 
that could make your Eastern experience that much bet-
ter. 
While enrolled in one of only 106 nationally accred-
ited journalism departments in the country, there also is 
an opP<>rtunity to become involved in one of the many 
student• publications available here, such as the News, 
Verge, Minority Today, Vehicle, and the Warbler 
Yearbook. _ _ 
The journalism department's accreditation rating has 
its outstanding faculty memben to thank, especially 
~Ryan, JolJI\ O.vid ~~ Susan Kaufman and Mary 
Du.rkin Wohlrabe. These faculty members among odlers· 
have helped me realize .what I want to do in regards to 
my future in the journalism field met attempted to 
pound into my head what I need to learn to make it in 
the real world, and for that, I would like thank them. 
· These faculty members are able to work so close 
with students and have these types of student relations 
because of tbe enviable student/teacher ratio. with about 
· 120 journalism majors cunmdy enrolled and 13 faculty 
members sharing the teaching load. I have never been 
told by journalism professan IUl dime wua't enough 
"I have nev~ been 
to1dby a journalism 
profes.u that there 
wasn't enough time 
or that I wasn't 
capable of grasping 
the information 
they present,, 
time or that I wasn't capable 
of grasping the information 
they presented. 
While honing your WJiting 
skills in class, join a student 
publication, preferably the 
News to continue the le 
process while working side 
side with many of your cl 
mates. I understand many 
students, especially under-
classmen, are often intimi 
ed by the daily procedures 
the only way to conquer. fears are to face them head 
and jump in feet first. 
That's what I did and I consider myself more ~uc 
cd on many university issues than other students. 
Thanks to my experience in Eastem's Student 
Publications, I have learned about some of the inner 
workings of the Boud of Trustees, the Faculty Senate, 
the Student Senate and many other student and faculty 
groups that many students don't even know exist. And 
on working on the News, myself and the other studcn 
I work with make it our goal to help let other students 
know about these groups and their events. 
-And the number and variety of people journalists 
to meet on a daily basis are e unbelievable; some 
friends, some that will avoid yQU jn the hallway or q 
on canipils and look a~afaa S'oU \Vidi'hY.: 
I bel_icvc the quality of Eastcm's joumalfmi depart-
ment and tbe number of StudCnt Publications available 
to students otfer the journalism students the most uue 
life experiences available so take that "undecided" of 
your schedule and transcripts and give journalism a try. 
I bad the time of my life when I did. 
•Mlii la., &seem pUde a1d I bmer OOUmistbThe 
E-..ta..HIHlllldlDllil~C'A*lml 
....... d .. dtr. 
Thilcabm•i'I .. £11t~Na8on1flt28.1t88 
By Thomas Beator 
Entertai11nent Editor 
' 
high school release of the 
, ''American Pie," surpris-
left me with little to say 
it. 
'le there is some good 
in it, with gross Sight gags 
images throughout the 
, it.wasn't original enough to 
me an overall good impres-
idea behind this movie is 
new. Four friends make a 
to help each other lose their 
. ty by the time they graduate 
school. The film goes on 
14. 1999 
...... ~e age old American P ........ 
from there, to follow each one as 
they go about lfteit quest for cloud 
9. 
· One of the few good things 
going for this movie is the lead 
·part played by Jason Biggs. He 
plays the guy that one would 
expect least likely to accomplish 
his goal. Some of the best 00medy 
comes from his part, especially 
when he keeps getting caught in 
compromising situations by his 
parents. 
Before Biggs landed this part, 
he played the field in a number of 
ditferent roles. At 13, he made his 
Broadway debut in lhe critically 
acclaimed production of 
"Conversations with My Father." 
From there he went to television, 
taking roles in "Drexel's Class," 
ABC's ''Total Security," and got 
nominated for a Daytime Fmmy in 
"As the World Tums." 
Actor/Writer/Director Eugene 
Levy from such films as "Armed 
and Dangerous," "Splash," and 
"National Lampoon's Vacation," 
plays his father. As I mentioned 
above, some of the embaaassing 
scenes between Jim and his par-
ents were the funniest parts of the 
movie. Unfortunately they don't 
spend much time on the relation-
ship between the two, since Levy 
played his part splendidly. His 
shocked reactions to the situations 
and his manner of playing the hes-
itant father, trying to . explain the 
facts of life to his son. could have 
saved the movie. But not enough 
time was spent on that. 
Tara Reid from "Cruel 
Intentions," ''1be Big 'Lebowski," 
and "Ud>an Legend," plays the 
only other part in the film that any-
one cares about. She is a girl in 
love with her boyfriend, but still 
waiting for that perfect moment to 
consecrate love. Agllin. this is an 
age old cliche that one sees in 
every coming-of-age movie, but 
she plays her part well. 
Ultimately, every other part in 
NN's Jeanne Moos reports what will never be __ _ 
the tine-legged pantyhose called Apair-N-
Aspare, in a piece that incbided boistmJus ~ 
.lie ~ md her own unabashed podlJct 
test. 
A l,7S().pouod walrus blubbering about 
DIJICle spasms? Moos~ on walrus mas-
SftF lbaapy. 
C*bing bot dogs fiml from a sbookb-
nn"*"' wiener launcla7I'here was Moos 
widl glove raised at the Phillies' VelaanS 
Sladinm It was, she said, "a moment ID ldish." 
She pYC viewers ID F.aslr.r-time Dir of the 
pin .... llllkrs Marshmallow Peeps, wlll:ft 
the wax e)a foc ttm baby-dtick-sbaped con-
fecticn wtn applied "under the ever-watchful 
eye of- we kid you not - Only." 
And afla' posing a question no me bad eYel' wilh irony. bllead, abe is tn it • I> 
asbd bcfme - bow is every dmepiece adwr· -somdimes lilenlly, • wlDI. • ... . 
tisemml: the same? - Moos enligbtfmd her the ~au•-~,., 
flock: Ewry docl: ... wadliB set at 10:.Dlil-f.tort · ;,I ..... if]IOU''-.cllmti-Mllllll• 
uees ~ 10; S> dWG.e hami:ts, wilh 1beir V- Moos asked a aml willl....., 
shape, dcaaibe a smile. she. stopped by ill 111111. "St. ~'I 
Rdiahingl.y gocAy yet shrewdly obsemd, a ArmJmlbeapy?" Tim *' • ' 
Moos essay wrings every bit mhwnmandexis- quipped, "This one NP.Sm mmllllb._,ei._ 
tmlial ma from its topic. md at a hlealrneck Hee 1hr.ice-weet1y 1'pJdl. _. ~-M 
pace. The visuals are densely pacbd, while pes DIJJlipae airinp in.,._.. 
Moos' sueam-of-consciousness narrative (a ous Sbdt n cteRamid ao ildtlan 
piece on 1ndfic cooes in\da the Coorheads how familiar you milll · 
and evm Yankr.e pilrher David Cone) is deliv- vre, ID catch you~ 
md in a voice not unlike a bnm band wanning Oft'-gumd, ew111 fm till 
up. on camera afla' a Mool 
Moos neva- mocks her subject oc glaes it say? 
le · 
LADIES NIGHT 
all summer longll $1 OOVo.dka. Rum or 
Gin Mbcere 
Shot Speciale 
Don't Forget Ill 
· 1415 4th St. 
Open 11 a.m. tll 
After Bara Close 
We know you're hungry ~fter the bars close. 
So stop and rience the 
RECON> 
Wlcllllnoe proglM'l'l18. Beginning 
. flll IMl8lter Mnd ,_..,..to: 
CN:N 
POBac732 
Cherleeton IL 81920 
--~~~~----7N2 
WANTED: computer expert to 
ptlnt m..ic. Phone 345-6864. 
----~--~-7N• Alllfn"IONI ATTENTIQNI 
P9W•al11Y. Sociology, Special 
Educetion, and other majora. 
--. experience by 
•MM wlll adula and chi-
.., with ••l1pt1111181 dllablll-
... flLEXIBLE ac:hedullng for 
EVENING, NIGHT, and WEEK· 
END ehlfts. Paid t.U.lng le pro-
vided. Apply at: CCAR 
lndustires, 825 18th St., 
Charleston, IL 81920 E.O.E. 
~~-----------813 Registration help needed 
Wedneeday • ~... Flad>le 
'hoUr9 eam:.7p111. Cal or apply In 
,,.... to Mb Connelly. 
For Mii 
3 bedroom fumlshecl apartment 
all8lleble August Good locatlon, 
~ condltloD, ~ "'° pale. 
J~72e8 . 
-917 
1, 2, & 3 bedroom student apart-
menla. Greet locatlon & concl-
tlon. No ..... 345-7288 
.. . . en 
4 BA hcxm close to campus. 
Fuly furnllhed. Perfect for 4 • 5 
81Uderda. For info caA 345-5022 
forlWll 
AVlllllltlle for Fiii •: 1, 2, & 3 
bedlOOm tumlehett ......,.,.... 
Great locdon. 346«IOO. 
8'1 
Exira nice apartment tor 2 per-
eons. Furnllhed with loft bed-
room. 3 blodca from EIU campua. 
$44Clmonlh. Call Howant at~ 
7663. 
-~-------~__.rp 1 BR Apt. Cherleelon Subkleeor 
needed. Electric, ....... tralh, and 
eecurlly depoelt pd. $ 38&\'no. 
Phone 280-8789 or 882-8782. 
__________ 1n 
CAMPUS RENTAL. 2 or 3 bed-
room apartment. Near EIU. 345-
3100 blMwMn 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
_._ .......... ..._ _______ ~!¥!' 
GIRL NEEQED. Shere 3 bed-
room apartment with 2 other glrla. 
Near EIU. 345-3100 between 9 
a.m.· 9p.m. 
~---------~fl/1 Mc:ArthurManor-2BRfurnilhed 
apartments. No Petal! No 
,,.,,.... Ml- - • 
-------------~8'4 l.alc8land Apt8. 3-BR; fully fur-
nilhed. 345-5Cm 
• . &If 
Aperlrnent acroas the llreet from 
campus. Rent a u11111ee 
$285/month. CaH U.B.C 3'1-
~ tlformatlon. 
_________ 7N4 
Nice 3 bedroom Houae 908 Yan 
BulWI, WMher, Dry9r, Centllll Air, 
Off Street Parking, Partially 
FumlahM. 34&-0927 
~-------7112 
&Mlral 1 & 2 BedlOom apt& ... 
o 1aa notices 
Forrenl 
--~ Cill &age fll'....- PRIM!STAR fSN DIRECT lV, 
mea11a. Free IMllllllltlon. Cell now and 
_____ ......._ ___ .814 8IMt 1-800-283-2840. 
Nice 2 bedrooln duplex wllh 2 
bathe. 4 glrll $2ll50 .... 94&'818-
oom. 
____________ __.,8/4 
~ ,_. duplmc, gN8t 
for faculty. $125. 94N88-00e0. 
-----------~--~814 
2 bedroom, wllh han:lwood noo.., 
garage, no pel8. WIU conalder 
ahort-tam leue. 345-1948 
--""------7/12 
1981 Ford PnJbe 3.0 "' Auto 
excli.M condlllon. Rlmole eec. 
ay8tern with ~ entry. Sony 
ca...na wllh kllMr and uncan., 
with 8 apllllMr lncludlng 2 klck8r 
~__.._.... _____ .• 15' aub. $4200 obo 581-8028 
---~--~------7121 
Announcements 
SpadOus, W9IMlullt 3 BR ranch 
FSBO. Neer campull CIA, flrad Colee County Pawn 
)'8nS, 2 garages, hardwood loora. 4th & Medllon 
OPEN HOUSE/GARAGE SALE S. on C.D.'a and V.C.R.'9 
Wanted 
SUngla.- found In 2nd 
ECN c:la8en>om. SP' 99. Cell 
2812. 
FitCULTY NEED TO RE . 
2 baedroom apt. or amall 
llleeae eel! 724-929-4451. 
~-: ~~2: • 2 pm, 1822 .------C"'!!""""!'A_.M ... P"""""""'U"""!!S-C~L--IP"""'S~--~ 
___ __. ____ 7114 
Roomates 
Roommeta l'IMijad tor 3 bedroom 
apertment In lie Youngstown 
Apt. Con1Jlex. Own l*iroom. 
Cloee to Cempua. c.ii ..... 
389&• 
~---------7121 Need a nMlll'lllll9. GD/Arta or 
Sclenca Major. Call Greg at 217-
529-6487. 
19C01t1 nut be CLEAR with the University BY AUGUST 31 or 'tOUR FALL CLASS SCHEDULE WIU 
ll*•llnD at dD nat plan to be at least a half-time 8bJdent at EIU next Semester, it is mandatory to 
•• , . Fain to do eo wl l'88Ult In a COMPLETE HOLD being placed on your Univeratty 
'l===:Wll be helll In b oftlce of Student Accounts, aoulh side of Old Main, Calhier's entrance, on 
• ._, •• CALL 211-581-3715 TO SCHEDULE 'YOUR EXIT INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT • 
. ..... , 9pedallst Ill 
• ••-TtilO .._ flnal eramlnations scheduled for one day may change the date of one of the final 
will die approval of the INSTRUCTOR. Ptequ1111 for changae for me<ical or personal emergen-
-...0 be considered. In oaw not l99CJlw.d betwlen l:Nt 111.ident and the inaln.lclor, the Oean, 
Managlpment, Room 116 Old Main, wll wk . SUlents are claaour&Q8d fan requestlAg 
'1lleYild8 from the published ...,.iBlb'I ....... Reasons of peftlQnal COl'Mftienc:lt such • 
•--.:~ anangements or Yecallall ,_., do not CONllute grCUlds for appRMll Of _.,,lnatlon 
owr peper, so 
that you may 
have more$ 
tor social 8119nts 
a...-.llllM9! 
M 1000 (10:CO am) & 
U1Cll!8 (1Q58 am) 
a... ..... ~ 
M1D..,)& 
M 1• (12:91 Pft1 
a _.._. 
M 0800 ( sm> ':n) & 
MOllSll 
a... ...... ~ 
T 1000 (100Dlln) & 
T 1Cll8 (1Ql8 am) 
Mala'*'8ngld 
a...~-.., 
T 1300 (1'm prn) & 
T 13119 (1 :59 pm) a 
HI ...... 
1. Fmal examinalions are scbedaled on dla.....,, 
tive of'Wbetber the h b8ur la a leelln or llbll .. ry. 
2. Pl.SAD ~ 1HAT 8llCll EXAMINATI 'l1ME BLOCK JJllCLUI>a MULTIPLE rv11-"'ll 
STARI" TIMES JIOR CLASSES. For eumple, ~ 8:00-ancf8:59 am" coven 8:00, 8:15, 8:30. 
8:40 Slllft limes. 
3. Rm! d w1w1bralliple ..._.._ .......... ....._. ofthe fintbourofthe multip 
block. 
4. Pinl1 euminaaion perioda indiclfed in the above ICbeduie • "lnllmup'maaaed" are .., be uled in 
where: 
L The tint class flour meeting rl the week dam not coafm'm to • al the pllfel1ll in the achedule, 
b. The meeting time of the cllla mppem'll in tbe ti.a Schedule • '"ARR." or 
e. A llGldlmt oblllina inWID'tl(llnml fer eui .... ioo Clllmp. 
·'· ia ~ ............. -- - .. Pea Ill the diacNtion of tbe imtnactor and, 
·given, should be IC.bedaW for lhe lllt ... d .. .,.J .. of die term. 
6. R..a ..m..tiolll in C8mlll « be Pn ll the clilcmion of the iDstnJctar 
if glwn. lh8aJd be achedalld to udk-dle ............... in dlil ....... . 
7. FIDll euminalioaa 11e to be siwn in Ill comw anlell 1pecltlc• aempllll _. lbe pn:Mliom of 
#6 lbow, or by c1epw ...... iilOO t tm. 
8. &udeiD .., .. -- 6om .... publilbed fillll ---- ICbedule widlaat the prior llppRWll al 
inllWilll J d I .. pideliaean11i*wclbydeVice ........ t.t' d ti:Aftmn. 
9 '1111... Dating lime la clesi.,... u lml euwiudon clay 'for Ill Imea mioa _. 4-weelt 
10. ltltncta6 may 11111t dlMlte flam Ille publilbld lml es• · W. llCbldule • ... _.......,.. 
dllDlpwW Clmrand Demal•CoUeieiD....... 5 tl8-- -11&""9 
bAlmlllli:Mirp. _,...,,> ...... .,.., .................... 
the daily eastern a.nve 
Ip a friend catch-some rays. 
envone .. dev we., .. 
overflowfng wllh the ...... 
to cheer up_.. 
dey. 
aold as ..-e lols, ~court anodrz, and 
lhe 1-eliae says '"Utah Jazz" molher. 
· .. I would consider aomc of the more valu-
able pieces the backboard and rim where 
Midwd made liis·JasMhot and the spot oo the 
floor'7 wbae Jte a.it the shot, Barnes said 
Mready, srNmBI pardl!s interes1ed in pun:has-
ing parts of the floor ruwc made inquiries about 
that spot, he said 
Selling other, smaller portions is also possi-
ble, said Barnes, who did not know how much 
Manley paid for the court. 
Breaking up a floor and selling it is not 
unprecedented. Portions of the floor at the old 
Boston Garden were sold and the Houston 
Rockets sold chunks of their floor to fans after 
they won NBA Clwnpionships. 
"I think the feeling was 1bat .... .. 
probably ~ along the lines • ---
Garden in 1ams of its historical silgaitillllllljj 
Barnes said. 
By selliog the tloor, tbe Utllb 
WNBA's Utah 8aal7Z got enouai1 
bJy refurbished floors for each 
Scott Williams, general maoga- of 
Center, the arma whcft bodl 11:1m1 
Before, chunks of the floor woullt 
be replaced to move in the NBA .... .. ~
line for WNBA games and repiace •'lliilll 
logo in the centa" jump code. 
"The net result is we sold the -.1J111a.1 
tiought .two new floors," Willi 
"(Having) a Jazz floor and a 
makes life a lot easier." 
Edited by WiU Shortz 
. 
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Comty Drqny is set 
-*e this weekad, as it 
"4lb 8IUlUll Ray BYans 
..... .. Nationall", presented 
F)lels Midwest. Some of 
drivers in the Midwest 
,- llCte'4 to show-up for the 
pe,yoat evenL 
41elay boxes will -be 
M • •fer this event on the 1/8 
Charleston dragstrip. 
competitors ue accus-
to rannln1 a delay box 
*1 dilil their pven reac-
to the starting light into 
"I box. 
. .-cers an acmmtage 
\ .......... "" ... "'8-feac--~--- l,litl )P..~~dle 
get them into the winners circle. 
The dragway held a Quick 8 
event this past weekend that saw 
a surprisingly large group of rac-
ers assemble, trying to claim a 
foothold in the series points race. 
The event ran into the early 
morning hours of Sunday. When 
it came time for the Quick 8 
Series final Wilbur Roth of Olney 
and"Terry Hoke of Lawrenceville 
decided to split the points and 
money due to the lateness of the 
event. 
Final roan~ winners in other 
classes were Jake Orman of Terre 
Haute in Super Pro eliminator, 
Ron Hill from Tuscola in the Pro 
eliminator class and Greg Tunm 
from Cooks Mills in the Street. 
elimi;nahll' category. 
Ci.ct 1sley frc>m ~lelton 
took home the honors in the 
motorcycle eliminator bl'Kket, 
while Robby Easton from 
Mattoon grabbed the top spot in 
the junior dragster class. 
Some of the junior dragstcrs 
will be on display at the 
Charleston McDonalds Thursday 
evening. 
They are preparing to compete 
in the Junior Dragster National 
Championship at the end of the 
month in Indianapolis. 
Gates will open at noon on 
Friday for the "No-box 
Nationals" with testing sessions 
for all classes going from 4 to 8 
p.m., while a gamblers race is 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. as 
well. 
Saturday the gates wiU open 
at 8 a.m., with time trials going 
from 9 A.M. to 3:30 p.m. Riicing 
begins at 4 p.m. 
General admission is $10 for 
aduks. Kids 12 and under are 
free; 
For more information call 
258-6068 or the track hotline at 
345-7777. 
Chamber hosts golf outing 
served in the pavilion. 
There will be a new contest for 
pfers to try their luck at this 
year before the shotgun start that 
is scheduled to begin at 12:15 
p.m. 
A putt~ff for $5,000 will be 
held on the practice green begin-
ning at 11 :00 a.m. The contest is 
opa only to golfers that are 
. . m.my 
Collltellms will be ttquired to 
sink a 10 ft. and 30 ft. qualifying 
putt before having the chance to 
hole a !50 ft. putt for the cash. 
There will also be :various con-
oa the coune. including five 
bole-in-one chances. 
Prtzea include nra can, a 
something that no one - not even 
the grat Carl Hubbell - had ~ 
dme. 
Martinez faniled Barry Lmtin. 
Lmy W.U. 1P1 Smnllly Sela to 
ltart ~ ..... n.. Bollat .. 
an.ly hllfway lathe IDlllic 30-win 
mark at the 1nak, bpt up the slnllk 
by s1liting oot Made McGwhe to 
begin lhe eecond inning. 
After Mau Williams n:acbed on 
m error by second b•SMIP Roba;to 
Alomar, Martinez got Ml BapMll 
ea a 3-2 ~.And when Williams 
was caught stealing on 1be play, 
M.artinez 'Mlmd elf to a standing 
<Mllim, hia ni&ht finished after 28 
memmable pitches. 
Mlfllaet said be wasn't mdly 
llYiDa for lhe strikeouts. 
cruise .for two, a vacation to 
Hawaii and $5,000 worth of fine 
jewelry. 
The day will conclude with a 
dinner at Stix where contest 
prizes will be awarded. winners 
will be announced and rame 
prizes distributed. Tickets for the 
ntrle priies c• be purchased for 
$10 each. The graad pri7.e is a 
. «>des-
t stay. 
Cost for the outiq is $65 and 
inclu&s lunch, putting contest 
registration, golf, and dinner. 
Separate dinner tickets can be 
parchued for peats tor $20 
eacll. For more inA'nwtkxa call 
:MS-7041.. 
"After seeing the guys in BP and 
in lhe homHun contest, I knew I 
had to get my pitches where I want-
ed or else I was going to get hurt." 
be said • be ~ the MVP 
aWanl. 
Mmtinez tied an AL RCOld with 
his five strikeouts and became the 
first AL stmter to win an All-Star 
pme in bis own put. And be did it 
on a niabt when the paleSt living 
~in lmet.llbldcome togeth-
er for lhe fiml All-Star gamo of lhe 
1900s. 
S1an Musial. Wdlie Mays and 
Hank Aaron wa-e among lhe many 
honoml • part of an all-c:entury 
team in a moving pregame 1ri1ute. 
As die ~ past mlt ill p.-nt 
and fube, the bigest cmllion WIS 
E81911'n halting lls annml camp thll Wiik in 
Gymnasium with courts being uaed 1hroughout the building. 
left for Boston's own Spleadid 
s~ willl ~ Gritrey Jr .. 1bny 
Gwynn and evrsy other player in 
unifmm forming a cilde around 
Williama. 
.. J. 1ID ID many glories of 
bucilllll Ill 111-.. ll om time." 
Marlinez said. "So many..-d1lt 
I recopiJJe by just D11DeS and num-
bers they..., out th&n." 
Thou&b 111e· Omen Mmlta' Wll 
neVer- a factor- no one came close 
to hitting lhe famed left-field wall-
lhe AL got enough oft'mme suppod 
from Cleveland's quartet of Stadlell 
in CUldna its deficit to 40-29-1. 
Curt Sdlilling. whom lhe Indians 
would like to trade for. took lhe loss 
before a c:mwd of 34, l 87. 
"How do I follow that?" 
Sdlilling said fA M-.duez'1 
mmce. 
Jolm Wetteland pitched the 
for .. 511\'C. 
The lemils CCIDbined for a 22 . • 
pitche,tD 
1914. 
The NL got sewn bits di 
llbdf of Martinez, David Cone. 
Muasina, 1* Rosado, 
Hemande'z, Texas 1WDkie 
ZJmmerman and bis Rqers 
male, ~land. 
Kenny Lallm led elf die 
with .. infidd hit. Indians 
Mmmy RamiRz waJbd wida 
outs and Cle\'eland's Jim 
and Baldmcre's Cal • 
lowed with RBI siDgles. 
·can men continue domination of Unive 
IQaimis," said Manin. who'll be a sma at lhe 
Univenity of Oncinnati in lhe fall. .. and 
~we did both. We did not want to be lhe 
temn to 1nak the winning llllak. .. 
TheAmerican womm.did DOI haw• mudl 
fun, losing .S7-48 to Spiio in .. final .... 
k was• lllaqa' ~Y for the hosts. wllo also 
Picbd up Cities in 90CCel' and ~polo 
- bolb OWi' Jiily. 
'l1lllj .... wrap .. Dlay with .... in 
.... lelcl-. 
tocw .... 
... ,... .. ,..,mm._ .. 
mesrs beat! coada Olher Purnell, lb --
crop of c:ol"8P* - - a 
.......tim ha\'e NCAA Final 
.. ..... - lllUgled ll times. 1be 
Soulll Kmea .. tipt eq. in 
- ....i .... , Cllllda lef•Wftime. .... 
~~-- the game. so our 
. .... Fl the gold. .. said 
-Wll.-l*tld Dayton. "Butitwasn't 
~Mi.Im SekuJarac, lhe onlJ. her« lhe l'lplavian team who plays 
coan11y•s tint division, had 31 points. 
1be Ullileds.*8 shut '\'Uplavia 
a~ sb1*:b of the fint bilf, 
the game away widl 13-211111 to Slllt the 
half: n. Amakww led 62-38 wilh 
R'IDlinirl ... cc.-ed bomD.. 
